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0l) Case Study: Bill Gates and Microsoft Corporation

In 1978, Bill Gates and Paul Allen launched Microsoft, which g.ew from a smali business into a

giant. Microsoft surpassed the value of IBM ($ 26.76 versus $ 26 48 billion). Bill Gates's 30

perceni stock ownership has been valued at over $ 7 billion. The phenomenal growth of

Microsoft is directly relaled to Gates's dedication io innovation and hard work Over 120 million

PCs run on the Microsoft MS-DOS operating system world wide. Microsoft has over 30 pcrcent

of the markct share and oulsells its three largest oompetitors-Lotus, Novell, and Word pedect-

combined.

Bill Gates, knoivn as a dcmalding boss, encoutages crealivity afld reoognizes emp]ovee

achievement. He demands that his colleagues be well intbrmed, logical, vocal, and thick-

I skinned. Employees oflen spend long hours intcracting in teams. Teams that devclop and market

i progru.ring languages must presenl their ideas at the so-called "Bill" meeling During Bill
I

I rneetings, Gates ofien intenupts presentatjons to question facts and assedion. He is kno\n to

I shout criticism and challeDges at team members who are expected to stand up to him \tith good

I unr*....
I

I Bill Gates actilet) p4fiicipates in and coordinates small units devoted to functional areas such as
I
I programming and markenng, but hc delegates authority to manageN to run theil depaltments

I Fach part of the company is independent, ye1 Gates is the glue that holds it all together Cates's

I ou..ull business goals and plans for Microsoft, knowl as the Microsoft Vision, are clearly stated
I
I and effectively communicated throughoul the company. FIis long range vision, 'lnlbrmation at

I Your fineerrips, wjll tal'c at leest a oecade o realize. He believe< th.rt an) ficce orirlo"mdtron
I
I ttrat ttre public uent should be available. Gates talks aboul how the company's curent success

I ,pr-e from the bcls it made years ago and stuck with The bets for the 1990s include

J rnultime.lia. ;ntcraclive :[V, objecl-odented programming, and far-out projects such as wallet

lo"
I
II 1 . :.



Based on the infomation in the above case study, answer the lbllowing questions-

a) Cite the tasks Bill Gates performs in each of the iour management functions witll

appropriate examples.

(08 Marks)

b) Cive example ofthe tasks Bill Gates performs in each ofthe tbree management roles.

(09 Markt

c) Suggest appropdate ideas to improve the Microsoft corporarion even mote?

(05 Marksl

d) Do you think that you could work for Bill Gates? Explain your answer.

(06 Mark$

(Total 28 Marks)

02) ai According to Michael porter, the organizations may pursue three kinds of strategiel

under Business levels. Briefly dcscribe those stmtegies.

(04 Marks)

b) "To carry out the management firnctions prcperly, manageas rely on a number o

specific skills". Describe those managedal skills with examples

c) "A SWOT analysis is critical to the crealion of any strategic

what does mean 'SWOT analysis' with appropriate examples?

b) "Organizing is the process ofananging and

among the organizing members to achieve

the stuctural elements of organizing.

(06 Marksl

plan". Briefly explal

(08 Mark$

(Total 18 MarlsJ

03) a) "Leaders want to have some powe$ 10 idluence the behaviors oftheir follou'ers"

Identify and explain those powels.

(06 Markd

allocating \aorks, authority and resource

the tasks". ldentify.and briefly describ

(07 Ma*s



c) "Job specialization is a normal extension of organizational growth' Analyze,

whether is il possible to have too much specialization oflabour?

(05 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

04) a) "Employee motivation is the major part of Employee Developmeni"-

Define the tenn employee motivation.

(03 Marks)

b) In practical lherc axe various theories regarding motivation. Under that, critically

explain the differences between Maslow's hierarchy of needs theory and Herzberg's

two factor theory.

(07 Marks)

c) "Comrnunication is the process of meaningful intenction among human bcings"

Describe the communication process and list out the bairiers lbr e1l'eotive

communication.

(08 Mark$

(Total 18 Mtrks)

0s) a)

c)

"Control keeps the organizatior moving in the proper direction".

what do you mean by the 1elm "Contuol" in organization? And briefly explain the

purpose ofcontrol.

(05 Marks)

b) "The effective controlling prooess goes into various sleps fot better resulls" l-is1 out

and explain the steps in the conr.ollrng proces(.

(06 Marks)

challenges. Briefly

(07 marks)

(Total 18 Mark)

Controls oan help in assisting managers with four pariicular

discuss those challenges.


